BOSSY GIRLS

BOSSYGIRLSRUN.COM

OUR STORY

OUR MISSION

COMMUNITY OVER
COMPETITION

Bossy Girls Run was
founded by Stephanie
Tillman the owner and
curator of Four Fourteen
Apparel.

A Boss Woman is
typically a busy woman,
and with her quest for
success often comes
health hurdles such as
heart disease and mental
fatigue. Our mission is to
encourage busy women
to put themselves first
and prioritize an active
lifestyle.

Every year we want Boss
Women from all over to
join together to celebrate
each other and all of our
many accomplishments,
and to push each other to
dream even bigger
dreams.

The Bossy Girls 5K Fun
Run is a celebration of
the
Bosses we are at our
jobs, as entrepreneurs,
and in our communities.

BOSSYGIRLSRUN.COM

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
PLATINUM

GOLD

SILVER

$2500

$1500

$1000

Listed as top sponsor on

Listed on website w/logo

Listed as a sponsor with a

website w/logo link

link

link on the website

Logo on race bibs and 100+ t-

Second tier level

Promo in the race packet

shirts

company logo on

Logo displayed at

tees/bibs

registration table

1 reserved 10x10 Promo

2 comp tix

1 reserved 10x10 Promo space
to display and distribute
product or promo materials
Promo in the race packet

space to display and

Sponsor-provided banner at

distribute product or

registration

promo materials

5 VIP comp tix plus 15%

Sponsor-provided banner

discount for additional
PA mention after the race
**Announce the start of the
race

at registration
Promo in the race packet
3 VIP comp tix plus 10%
discount for additional
BOSSYGIRLSRUN.COM

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
BRONZE

CONTRIBUTOR

VENDOR
$100

$250

$500

Listed as race sponsor w/

Listed as contributor

logo link on the website

1 reserved 10x10 promo

Promo materials in the

space

race packet
Promo materials in the race

Promo materials in the

Logo displayed at

packet

race packet

registration table

Listed as a supporter on

1 complimentary race entry

website

Logo displayed at
registration table
1 complimentary race entry
ticket

BOSSYGIRLSRUN.COM

ticket

BEHIND
EVERY
SUCCESSFUL
WOMAN
IS A TRIBE OF OTHER
SUCCESSFUL WOMEN
WHO HAVE HER BACK.
BEHIND EVERY
SUCCESSFUL WOMAN

CONTACT US
Stephanie Tillman
240-355-1775
bossygirlsrun@gmail.com
6606 Willow Creek Road
Bowie,MD 20720

BOSSYGIRLSRUN.COM

